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you will neec1 in Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Grocerii 
21 and after that date everything will be sold at regular 
worth of new goods which^will be sold during the last f<

Loas iM ty  and handling of a bank account in 
porth more to the future Independence, ecomic 
j i l f o u r  child then nine-tenth* of the other training

m
SWORTH WHILE TO TH E FUTURE
pH that you start an account for him at this time 
-tome such accounts and solicit this patronage.

will hold the wster. The water is 
now being pumped off. giving the 
oil s chsnce to come to t h c top 
from gss pressure. There is  no 
doubt but thst tbe well has plenty 
of oil if the wster could be handled 
properly.

Tbe consolidated Barr shut down | 
at 1460. waiting on crew.

The Greenlee. T- J. Harris No* t. 
fishing at 1660.

The W. C. Templeman Oil Cor* 
poration. J. H. Lee No. I, drilling 
at 1400. and having trouble with 
cave-ins. %

The Litsinger J N. Gooch N o .l, 
four miles east of town, trilling at 

I 700 faet.

The Hilburn No. 2. which hat 
been expectad in tor some days, is 
below the Hilburn sand, and baa 
not shown much production, being 
a disappointment so far. This well 

I is about one * fourth mile south of 
* the original Hilburn.

U s e  t h e W a s t e  S p a c e s
• • Finding an extra bod room, don, 

•awing room or work room at home, 
or building in private offices or other
rooms in the store or factory, is merely 
•  matter of utilizing the waste spaces.

Ladies Sport Hats
Just the thing fo r  theeries picnic July 7 and 8 
These hats sold up to  )1.75. Sale price ■ 48c 

A ll o f  ou r ladies trimmed hats will be sold at 
half price and less

'rice on Vjro- 
>d until June
t a list of what 
for harvesting 
>ring it in be-

bManuni or i  to rag* room, yoe only i 
wall* coiling* od Boavor Board to »u.u 
waste apace into good looking rooms of 
usefulness.

Ones you laern whit oasy. quifck. e 
work Bee vet Boarding is you'll want to a 
tbs ctwnga at ones. Let ua as plain what
sen do with this “ knotieoa, cracWaw. a*Shirt Waists

ts. your choice while they last

crossPLAiN̂er an̂  Paint StoneCoat Suits, Coats and Dresses
The last call on these high class garments 

Take advantage of this opportunity to make a 
big saving. It is reported that tbe G. W . Hill 

well, five miles northeast, will be 
given another shot in an eftort to 
make it a producer. A  great deal of 
interest has been raanifes ed in this 
well since it jtarted drilling as would 
extend the proven field to the east. 
— X-Ray.

hr interest is befug tax*

tv singing, was made 

iy afternoon at the 

kkurch by the increased 

Ltr anv previous meet 

MiDj. under the leader- 

prCtrnr.ikbiAsA., Clreyt 

IE Wash' urn. wages- 

hod. the leaders patting 

[tic work all the wav 

kiervice.
I Mrs. Washburn reodered 
i There Is No Night 
i i  particularly pleasing 
Kd the Misses Atwood 
Walks with Me.”  assisted 
it in the chorus, very ef- 
It is planned to haves 

1 solos and duets on the 
pR Sunday, when tbe 
I be held at the Presbv- 
Rh from 4 o’clock to 5 p.

rain tell Thursday mgnt in m e  

Cross Plains section and on Friday 

.night nearly two in hes of rain cov* 

ered the entire couutv. These rains 

came iust as the cops were begin 

mug iw i.csw .... .sturc to keep 'here 

cn the jump towards maturity. The 

corn crop is practically assured, 
since a great deal of it Is in .ilk and 

tassel.
The dry weather o: the past two 

weeks gave the farmers the oppor
tunity to catch up with tneir work 
and the land was in splendid shape 
to receive the rains Hat vesting has 
about beeu completed, oulv a few

Farmers Too Busy 
to Come to Town

Ouru.fc ,*o the splendid weather
conditions for the harvesting o f  
grain and the working of crops, the 
attendance to the Third Monday 
Trade's Dav was not . s large as 
usual, although several huedred 
people were in town during the dav. 
The ground has a fine season in it 
and the farmers aie very entbusias* 
tic over raising a bumper crop and 
no time is being lost in keeping the 
weeds and grass down and stirring 

the soil.

Clean-Up Days 
Duly Observed 

in Cross PlainsCROSS PLAINS. TE X A S

liberties w ith  preserp-Acting upon the proclamation of 
Mayor Wakefield, the citizens of 
Cross Plains observed Tuesday and 
Wednesday as Clean-up days, and 
the result of the work is quite ob

vious.
A ll combustible refuse was piled 

on vacant lots and burned, while all 
non-combustible stuff wan stacked 
in convenient places fgr the big 
truck which was furnished free by 

the citv.
As a result of this work. Cross 

Plains is a much cleaner town, and 
tbe f!v and mosquito will have to 
search dilligently to find suitable 
breeding places.

Now. that tbe town is clean, let’s 

keep it so.

W e  take no chance nr»r 
tions entrusted to us to fill

Your safety and your physician's orders are our 

chief care
Accuracy and know ledge in the compounding 

of prescriptions is your safeguard here.

Buys Valuable Farm
in Jones Countyj t

Visitor from Lubbod
R etu rn s  I

P. Smith retarded on last Satur* 
lav from a visit with bis daughter, 
Mrs Wm Cary at Merkel. He re
ports crops as being a little late but 
promising in that part of the Corn- 
try. Mr Smith, while on this trip, 
nought a 160-sere farm four miles 
north of Anson in Jones County, 
it $55 an acre, putting his new 
Studebaker car in on the deal. He 
states that he got a choice piece of 
land.

Your Opportunity to Get 
Rio Grande Valley Lands

Charles Adams o' Lubbot 
has been visiting his parenl 
and Mrs. W. C. Adams, let) 
hoofe Friday. He wi$ ac 
nied bv his sisters, Miss* 
and Gladys, who will spend 
weeks in Lubbock.

Mr. Lcander Hall and some asso
ciates of Brownwocd, have secured 
something like 1300 acres of land 
neat Saa Benito in tbe Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, which thev say they 
can sell from $50 to $150 cheaper 
lha:. any the other companies are 
selling. These parties claim that 
these lands are situated under one 
of the oldest and best water systems 
in the valley and ne% San Benito, 
which is said to be the best market 
town in the vallev

Home Boy Re
ceives Diploma

laticgs are not intended 
ptaio denomination, but 
hid at the various church 
taembers of all denomi* 
•well as those who do not 
’tv chutch, will feel free 
No matter whether you 

Knot, you are invited to 
fhelp make these singings

Miss Lillian Peebles o Ci 
the guest of her mother. Mrs 
Peebles, on last Thurs iv ai 
day. Miss Lilian is now en 
writing insurance for Connu 
veteran insurance man of Os 
says she likes the work.

Austin. TeXas, June 20.— Among 
the 411 graduates who received de
grees at the University of Texas at 
the regular commencement, June 7 
was James Archie Hampton, from 
Cross Plains President Robert 
Ernest Vinson of the University de

For Sale.
Want to trade I() acre lease 

residence lot in Cross Plains t 
Ford roadster or truck.

W . E  Butler

BIDS FO R  P ICN IC  RIGHTS

Bids will be received for two-day 
rights at the Fire Boys and Ex 
Service Men’ s Picnic to be held at 
Cross Plains, July 7 and 8th.

■ The exclusive cream right will go 
to the highest bidder.

Ihree cold drink stands to  the 
highest bidder.

Novelty rights to highest bidder.
Exclutivr .ating right, to have 

not less than two stands.

Cat racks, doll rights, etc., $10 
per day each, or $20 tor two davs.

L);ew Baum and Bill Forbes.
Committee.

Teachers’ Salaries
to Be Raised

These parties 
plan to take a party down there a* 
bout every other Saturday. The 
total cost will be $37 50. This in
cludes R.  R. a n d  Pullman fare, 
term Brown wood and return, meals, 
and transportation over the valley 
After reaching the valley, everyone 

where he wants

Believes Adver
tising Pay

C. H. Long has paid hu 
ahead. Cecil is a fruit gn 
well as farmer, having ab 
best crop of berries thr coun 
duced this season

k scads  Of* ^  
UcctttS *aovm' "tW'e

b e st
m. Twt r t u * « »  
WfH£\C COWV
kRLV so we
#t0 ©EATh  OtYtSH’
t*t pAPca o n  
t tlSAE \ NiO T

Through the appropriation cf 
$4,000,000 by the legislature for 
the public schools of tbe state for 
the next fiscal year, a per capita 
apportionment of not less than $13 
will be available, according to Annie 
Webb Blanton, superintendent of 

public instruction

The Program - etvnmi’tee is mak

ing arrangements 10 get P «t N eff, 

candidate for governor of Waco, to 

be here during the picnic to make 

an address, and aUo T op Bai'ey. M r. 

Neff has written hat he would be

Mrs C E. A lvis and ! 
of Gatesville were the 
friends here this week.

L lov  Mitchell of Indian 
Brown County is employed 
bookkeeping department of I 
mers* National Bank

ntarked: When we itnd a customer i 
cutting down on his advertising we 
begin to  cut down on his credit 
Banks are numbered am )ng the big
gest advertisers ihese dsv«. and  
banks know the necessity o f artver- 

tlsing space.
The bank i s just exactly right 

about this. There is no better «ign 
of a business man slipping backward 
than the tact that he quits advertis
ing. And the banks know this very 

well.

is to be tree to go
to. tie can use the company’ s cars 
and go over the valley with them, 
or he can hire a car at his own ex
pense. He can look at everybody’ s 
land and get tbeir prices and is tree 
to trade with anybody. However 
Mr. Hail i s confident t n a t after 
looking around, they will find his 
land so much cheaper and desirable 
than any other land in tbe vallev, 
that they will buy from him.

If anyoae ia interested in taking 
this trip, see me at once, as this
land will soon sell.

Paul V. Hrrrtli.

Pleased with the
Plains CountryFor Sale—  I wo 

See C. M Borden
tile.

cows; real Jerseys
*• at C. P. Mercan*

you saio 
Some i-m/v O; 

E t  . appropriation 

will f w t  an increase $3.20 per cap
ita. A t least $1 per capita can be 
counted upon from tha free text 
book fa-id. Miss Blanton states 
that she is sending a letter to all su
perintendents and school boards to 
make clear the fact that the $4,000,* 
000 appropriation was made 4o in

teachers' salaries.

Misses Willie and Gladys Adams 
returned from a visit' with their 
brother a n d  lister. Mr. and Mr*. 
Chas. Adams, at Lubbock Sundav 
This being the first visit the vounp 

j ladies had paid the Plains country, 
they state they were particularly im
pressed with its greatness — there 
being no limit t o  th e  panorama 
spread out. except one's vision.

Subscription Rates.
The subscription price of the 

Review out o f the county is $2 00
* 1 » •  * A.

Uncle Henrv Harpole has paid 
i semi annua' subscription tor 
t Review.

Crots Plains District Map. The 
edges ot the map from th; Vestal 
well are about 44 north, 74 south. 
44 miles east and 74 milts west res
pectively therefrom Scale 2000 
feet to the inch; shows surveys, 
land cwners. ieases and wells drill
ing. White prints on linen $4 00 
each. Jackson Abstract Co. *Baird, 
Texas. »f

Have a few small leases and roy
alties, well located, to sell at right 
price, caah or credit.

Hnve client who will trade leases 
and royalties in on Rood farm or 
residence, and pair caah difference, 
about fifty — fi'ty basts. Trade for 
tarm or ranch land anywhere. •

L. P . Hsnslee.

crease W ants Chains Rack 
The party that took the two chains 

from double trees on Hall's ranch 
on the Bayou, will please return 
seme and oblige me.

E. E  Horn. Hall's Ranch.

- • For S ile.
Want to trade 10 acre tease or 

residence lot in Cross Plains tor 
Ford roadster or truck.

PRINTING

FATHER !!
if  MOTHER!'
i f  ARE YOU
I f  FINANCIALLY
■  -TRAINING-

Y O U I ^ C H I L D  9

[R V K  /

L f  BOND.ARSONS.
TAYLOR B ON  
a s s t  ommici
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Bristles thatv 
simply can’t 
pull out
W e are glad to announce that we 
now carry in stock the famous 
Devoe Brushes— equal in quality 
to Devoe Lead and Zinc Paints, 
Devoe Varnishes and Devoe  
Velour Finish.

DEVOE B R U S H E S
are made of carefully selected 
bristles. By the Devoe process, 
the bristles are solidly embedded 
in hard rubber and then anchored 
to the handle. W e  guarantee 
the bristles will stay in. Work, 
and a lot of it, is the only way to 
wear Devoe Brushes out. *

Stop in— we have a Devoe Brush 
for every purpose.

JO E . H . S H A C K L E F O R D
LUMBER k PAINT STORE 

CROSS PLA IN S , - - TE X A S

P A I N T  D E V O E  P A I N T

Contented Cows
Give More Milk

Fly Pestered Cows arc Not Contented. Keep your 
Cows Contented and Free from Flies with M A R T IN ’S 
FLY SPR AY. Your money hack if not satisfied. 
Guaranteed by

The CITY DRUG STORE

THE CROSS PIHIII5 REVIEW
Review Printing Company

1b Cr*ss Plains sod vicinity.

S I.50 for one year 
80c for 6 mouths 
50c for 3 months

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  PU B LIC

Outside Callable County:

$2.00 tor one yesr 
$1.10 for six months.
60c for three months 

AH dubb ing propositions mil 
ha figured on the above prices.

ISSUFS CMSTITUTE I

“+y
CROSS P L A IN S , T E X A S

pwjTicii iimmm
Subject to Democratic Primaries 

of July, 199$.

Far District'. Judge.
W. R. ELY
E. M OVERSHINER

fo r  Sheriff:
C. A . CORN

County Clark:

CH AS. NORDYKfc 
GRADY G. RESPESS*

For County Judge:

J. R. BLACK 
For County Superintendent 

MISS M ISSO U RI STAHAN 
B. C  C H R ISM A N

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
j.  w .  McD a n i e l  

J. G. (Jack) A IK E N  

ic Weigher:
J. W. P A Y N E

Wr. ?he undersigned business 
men of Cross Plains, sure, to close 
our places of business on July 7 and 
8 at 10 o'clock a n\, and remain 
dosed tor the balance of each day, 
for the benefit of Cross Plains Fire 
Boys and ex-Service Men’s picnic. 

First Guaranty Sute Bank. 
Farmers National Bank 
Higginbotham Bros. & Company 
Neeb Produce Company 
Martin Neeb
Cross Plains Oil Company 
Cross Plains Furniture Company 
W. E Butler 
C S. Boyles 
M. Poliahuk 
Tart k  Settle

J. lL C a iu  
ty barhanbop 
. M  Gwto<aftm*ea»

G W. Cunaiagham 
R L . Bovdstun
Croat Plates Mercantile Company. 

—  “  ■ B e e e e w H m B

KODAKS
B E A U T IF U L  W A R  PICTURES 
A N D  E NLAR G M E NTS FR E E

We want yon to try us once with 
an order for Kodak Finishing and 
k t u« show vou the best work you 
ever saw. A lto  tell you how you 
can get Enlatgments from your 
Films free; also beautiful 16X20 
"Honor R o ll’ ’ Souvenir picture of 

the Gieat World War Has place 
for photo, and complete record of 
service Anv boy who has seen 
service wifi want one; will frame it 
and keep it forever

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at lc  and up. Just 
mail us a roll and ask far informa
tion.

TH E  M AYO  STUD IO S 
Kodak Dept., 1081 W. Broadway 

Brown wood, Texas

For Sale or Trade. No. 3 Cham-

iparator. A . D. McWhorter, Oplin, 
exas. 64.18

Big

Department
Store

Come to this store for anything you want in dry* 

goods, groceries, hardware, furniture, lumber, etc.

America’s best known shoe makers are represented in our stock
When shoes are high you should be interested in the quality you get for your money. 
Weoffer such well known makes as Reynolds’ and Selby, hand turned shoes o f known 
worth that insure service, style and comfort Almost daily arrivals are coming in. 
keeping our stocks complete with fresh new styles from these real style sources.

Attractive L o w  Shoes
In complete assortment of sizes and widths 
Low shoes in handsome dark brown kid.
Also blaek kid, with Kangaroo tip, the 
new last in full line of sizes. They are 
priced at from $7.50 to $12.50

Bargain Shoe Counter

On our bargain shoe counter we have displayed about 100 pair o f low cut shoes. They are a 
little out of style, but they are all good shoes, and the price is $1 to $3.

•

Warm  Weather Suits

That look cool and feel cool—suits carefully 
tailored by high grade workmen. The materials 
are tropical weight Worsted. Mohair, Palm 
Beach, qte., in stouts, slims and regulars.

Our suits stand the test of economy by giving 
day by day service for the money you spend in 
buying them.

Priced from $12.50 to $35.00

Y oung M en's Suits
You young fellows who appreciate class and 

style will find just what you want in our Spero- 
Michaels suits, The new double breasters, belt 
models, patch pockets, cres.cent pockets,silk 
lining, etc., inciudiug all the little refinements 
you want in your new suit. Brown mixtures 
and blues predominate in colors with quite a 
few greys mixed in. Blue serge is also popular.

Prices arc from $35.00 to $60.00

T he Best Shirt Value

Negligee Shirts in snappy patterns, made of 
French Madras, Percales and silk striped Mad
ras-real servicable, dependable shirts in the 
colorings you’ll like. Priced for this sale

$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 to $5.00

Munsing Union Suits
You'll appreciate Munsing quality this hot 

weather. The/ are knitted of long combed 
cotton yarn in fine light weight qualities, one* 
fourth sleeves and 3-4 length drawers: drop 
seat model.

Pricjed $2.50 and $3.00

Pretty Draperies
For that new home or to make your old 

home attractive. A visit to this department 
in our store will be of special interest to you  
if you are building a new  home or want to 
brghten up some of thoae rooms in your old 
home. You 'll find new and pretty printed 
Marquinettea. Cretonnes, Sunfast Madras, 
Etc. Let us show you the patterns.

Fine Neckwear
Handsome qualities in hesvy brocaded  

patterns; also in floral designs, selling st from 
$1.50 to $2.5$ Others of leaser value.

If it is to be had, we have it first

For W« Who Caro
Petted fit and petted texture 

are caeca tial !•  the stylish appear
ance that discriminating women 
look for In hosiery.

Made right, from honest mater
ials, IRON C U D S  have hotk, 
and besides, they have strength to 
withstand hard wear.

Whether yon buy silk, lisle or 
cotton, you get that IRON C U D  
goodness that insures a snug and 
comfortable tit throughout the tong 
life ©I every pair. *■

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS
& COMPANY

cording to tho roads 
thmr hnm *» emt:

In sandy or hilly coun
try. wherever the gates 
to not to be heavy—The 
U. ST Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads—The U. S. Chain 
or Utco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain.

For best results— 
• r s r y w h s rs — U. S. 
Royal Cords.

TP
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T . H. M 1LLIRO N  G A R A G I

K  V. Hart left for a business 
»to S«n Antonio and other at nth 
“ i P«mts Wecnesdav.

[Hf »nd Mra. R. D. Carter arriv 
9 *  Tuesday afternoon from Aus- 
N where ihey have been visitiog 
“̂ son, Jess

. -T—---------
i-ttd Mrs. Jo* Shackelford went 
1 weeic to Dalles to visit and eet 
1 eating or inning. Joe returned 

ton Sunday, bis wife and bsby 
titg Wednesday.

^3 inch casing is being set in the 
^**11, two miles southwest of 

This well is now getting down 
F*o interesting deoth

X-Ray

improving Home.

Uwrenc* went one abend ot 

fe has-been denning ap h»s

In the May Ffcld.

A ll wells in this section are shut 
down with the exception o r  the 
Blair which is cleaning out after the 
Shot of last week. This well was 
bridged over following the shot, the

bridge b e .,*  15W < « «  ,h,ck. ,S°  
tight « • . the P“ ted  “
,h , c m  tb it water had <0 be 
pumped I" ,h. bol. 1» o .d „ ,o p« -
®il the drill to go d o «o . G «  »  
comifiti op through tho « i d « *  
i , i ,  though. th.t the « d l  
,  head soon. T h e  company o ri 
(k i . i l  eta «atv optitul.MC .hout .ha 
outcome the wall. The Midw.v C j.  
i. malting preparation lor putting 
down a well on the Blottom e.taie

two miles north of town.
Mav Messenger.

I  wo Jersev cows with voung 

e lv e s  tea » la .  h  <.

Hare .a« «**' “ £*• "
« "  «  “ * *  10 V ’ p  H . 1 .

$ S f.
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anythin;: like that about you! Kvan 
If you do like me a lot I" She sighed 
heavily. “And yet If you etop to think 
•bout It. It wa* aort of brave, too—  
•landtag up to all of ue when It wan 
three to one, and he wan wrong—poor 
dear I"

Hilliard looked' down at her with 
deep affection and troubled relief.

“Aa loug as I've a defender like you
I wouldn't worry,” he aald, “but I ’m 
afraid It won’t be for ao very loug. 
Angela, that you'll feel like defending 
me.”

"Why not?*' she naked.
“Just a notion of mine. It strike# 

me that you’re fonder of Itufus than 
you let youraelf think. Apd he needs 
a champion worse than I do; I’m more 
used to taking care of myself."

The corners of her mouth were pe
culiarly sensitive.

"Such a queer notion!" she said. 
“Where’d you ever get It?”

"Ob. It came of Ita own accord.
•9• • •

"It'a been such a funny day,” - the 
aald, musing. "Itufus waa funny, and 
Dad waa funny, and you’re ao funny, 
and Carol was funny this morning, 
and I’m funny now, and—n

“Carol I" he echoed Involuntarily. 1

7 7 ie M A N

N O B O D Y

K N E W .
There were some prettif 
long waits for the Doctor 
the horse-and-buf&u dausepartment H olw orthy  H a lt

MA K E  it easier to get around and 
you make healthier and hap

p ier communities.' fJo one any longer 
questions the worth of the automobile 
— or begrudges any legitimate ex
pense connected with i t

B ut millions of car ow ners are rebelling at 

the idea that running an automobile has got to 

m ean waste.
//

Every now  and then you hear a  neighbor 

complain that “ he doesn’t seem  to have m uch  

luck w ith tires." — —  . v■! r  ^  v  t -  - f

Send him to us. 0
The minute a  m an begins to question the 

se rv ice  his tires are giving him , he's ready to 

listen to reason.

O ur business is built on the principle that 

tne only w ay  to get better tire service is to get 

better tires to start with.

That’s w hy w e  have taken the representa

tion for U . S. Tires.
i H I

U . S. Tires have a reputation for quality.

Built up through years of creating better 

tires. Such as the straight side automobile tire,

the pneumatic truck tire.

It is not by chv ce that TJ. S. Tires are made 
by the oldest L: J largest rubber concern in

the world.
W e  are proud to represent U. S'. Tires in 

this community.

CHAPTER I.—In a bnaa hospital at 
H.ullly, Franca, hta faca dltfigurod ha- 
Vand recognition. an Amrrioan aoldlar 
aarvlnx in tha Pranch army attracta at
tention by hU daap daapondancy. Aakad 
by tha aurcaona for a photograph to gulda 
thorn la making ovor hta faoo, bo oSora 
la da rial on a pietura at tha Savtor, bid
ding tham taka that aa a modal. Thar da 
aa, making a r.markabla ttkanasa.

CHAPTER II.—Invalidad homa. aa tha 
boat Jte maata Martin Harmon, Now York 
broker, who to altractod by hiw r.mark- 
abl. feature*. Tha ea-eoldler gtvaa bis 
aama aa ’’Henry Hilliard.’’ aad hi. born# 
aa ayraeuee. New York. Ha left there 
tinder a aloud, and la embittered against 
bis former fallow townomoo. Harmon 
Butkos him a proposition to sail mining 
•tacks In Syracuse, concealing bis Iden
tity. Ha accepts It. easing la It a chance 
to make good aad prove ha has bean ua- 
derestlmated.

CHAPTER III.—la Syraausa ’’Hilliard"

She laughed at him, enjoying his dis
comfiture with the sweet Insolence of 
•  naughty Juvenile; and It was note
worthy that her arraignment of W ar
ing stopped short at this point 

“I know something about you I" aha 
taunted wickedly.

"What do you know, bright childT" 
ho demanded, red to the temples.

"I know!" Her tone wns singing.
“So do you I Look nt the man blush I
Why. you guilty thing! Why, you rod 
g e r a n i u m *

> this store for an want in dry 
groceries, hardware, furniture, lumber, etc.

st known shoe makers are represented in our stock
re high you should be interested in the quality you get for your money, 
veil known makes as Reynolds’ and Selby, hand'turned shoes o f known
ire service, style and comfort Almost daily arrivals are coming in.
>cks complete with fresh new styles from these real style sources.

Attractive L o w  Shoes
In complete assortment of sixes and widths 
Low shoes in htndsome dark brown kid.
Also black kid. with Kangaroo tip, the 
new last in full line of sizes. They are 
priced at from $7.50 to $12.50

^  Bargain Shoe Counter

hoe counter we have displayed about 100 pai 
they are all good shoes, and the price is t l

(In reality Richard Morgan) la acoaptod 
as a stranger. Ha vtalte Jam** Cullen, a 
fanner employer, relating a story of the 
death of Richard Morgan, aad Is sur
prised at tha regret ehown by Cullen and 
hta youthful daughter Angela. While at 
the Cullen home Caret Durant. Morgan’s 
termer fiancee, makes a c a l l . _______

CHAPTER IV.—Milliard repasts to Carol 
fete story of Morgan's death and la deeply

H r eat down be*Id** her. staring at
her vivid, flower-llke face.

"Augeln, you little demon, stop 
laughing at me!"

It was frrjb Incentive; she only bab
bled the more.

"I told you rd  laugh at you boom 
time.” she reminded him triumphantly, 
"and this Is the time!"

“Think soT”
“I know ao!" All at ooee she be

come demurely sober. “I’m awfully
CHAPTER V.-Neat day Hilliard gath

ers from Angela that Caret had always 
loved Dick Morgan, aad whlis doltvsrlag 
to bar a latter supposedly from her for
mer fiancee reattaee that his affection Is 
snrhenged His welcome by Doctor Du
rant. Carol’s father, also shakos his res
olution to continue tha levp lh n , but he

CHAPTER VI.—In Syracuse Hilliard le 
looked upon as a capitalist and mining 
oxpert. and In that capacity. In pursuance 
•f his object. Interests Cullen In the pos
sibility of wealth la mining properties. 
The Cullens and Hilliard go to the Durant 
horns for dinner.

"Oh. he’* m ine to take a look at It 
on his wn.v West.’ ’ said Hilliard, diffi
dently. and ailded. with more generoe 
Ity than Waring had anticipated. 
"Rufus and I both nuked him to. I  At 
Rufua— and Jack—handle It together. 
Rotwecn thi-tn. they’ll ninke rather an 
exhaustive study, don’t you think! And 
they might turn up something that nil 
o f us would xvnnt to know.”

"That'a righ t! It ’s a thtuight. Well 
— ”  f.’ulleu lookiil nt hie watch. ” 1 
ran't waste rray more time on this tom 
fool business. I ought to have been 
In the office an hour ngn. Anyliody go 
Ing downtown?’ ’

said Wurlnu

cut shoes. They are a

f  hoy A m  to frwre/:
In sandy or hiUy coun

try, wherever the going
is apt to be heavy—The 
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country 
roads— The U S. Chain 
or Uaco.

For front wheels—The 
U. S. Plain.

For best resu lts— 
e v e ry w h e re — If .  9. 
Royal Cords.

leather Suits

1 feel cool—suit* carefully 
e workmen. The materials 
Worsted. Mohair, Palm 
, slims and regulars, 
test of economy by giving 
r the money you spend in

Y ou n g  M en's Suits
You young fellows who appreciate class and 

style will find just what you want in our Spero- 
Michaels suits, The new double breasters. belt 
models, patch pockets, crescent pockets, &lk 
lining, etc., includiug all the little refinements 
you want in your new suit. Brown mixtures 
and blues predominate in colors with quite a 
few greys mixed in. Blue serge is also popular 

Prices are from $35.00 to $60.00
112.50 to $35.00

“ I nm— but I ’ ll walk 
sullenly.

"Can I stay!”  asked Hilliard o f An
gela, In an undertone.

" I  want you to,” sht- aald. Her eves 
followed Waring to the doorway.

A fter they had been alone for a full 
minute, and neither o f them had ut
tered a syllable. It came to Hilliard 
that the chief difficulty In being evil 
la to maku an end o f It, hut that the 
chief difficulty In being virtuous la to 
begin. ^Hls brain waa active and hla 
emotions were placid; but to his mild 
perplexity he bad no compelling de
sire to make a atari. There was no 
restraining Impediment working

Shirt Value Munsing Union Suita
You'll appreciate Munsing quality this hot 

weather. Thejf are knitted of long combed 
cotton yarn in fine light weight qualities, one- 
fourth sleeves and 3-4 length drawers: drop 
seat model.

Pricpd $2.50 ami $3.00

snappy patterns, made of 
ties and silk striped Mad- 
lependable shirts in the 
Priced for this sale

, $2.50 to $5,00 United States Tires
C. S. B O Y L E S , Cross Plains, Texas

H. M IL L IR O N  G A R A G E , - Clyde, Texas

-That Wakes You Up. Doeosn’t I t r

ternal; If Hilliard had been In a dlf 
fernt frame o f mind tt would have 
convulsed him. “Now. Juat be calm 
and tell me all about It.’ ’ the Instruct 
rd him Indulgently. "Tell me every
thing— I won't repeat It to a alngie 
soul! I'm awfully excited shout It 
Please tell me.”

“ Angela 1 Where did you—"
She pouled Instantly.
“ Not Just plain ’Angela*— pm soma 

trimming on It.”
“ W ell— Angela, dear . . . what’s

that about Jack Armstrong? Say that 
acaln- and tell tne everything you

retty Draperies
iew  home or to m ike your old  
». A  visit to this depsrtment 
rill be of sp ec if interest to you  
l in gs  new  home or wsnt to 
me o f those room s in your old  
find new «nd  pretty printed 
Cretonnes, Sunfsst . Mndrss, 

io w  you the patterns.

o f thlnga this morning; he argued 
that Waring's teal and Armstrong’s 
Itinerary had relieved him from any 
necessity o f an out itnd-out avowal of 
his Innocent fraud; It waa much more 
aatlafactnry. since all the Issues were 
so confused, to turn his affairs over 
to Cullen, and to await the Inevitable 
verdict on an Impersonal hasla. In the 
meuntime, he was deeply touched by 
Cullen's confidence In him; Cullen and 
Qhrol Durant alike had refused lo be
lieve the obvious truth; he wondered 
stolidly what It would have meant to 
him to have had *uch a reputntlon 
from his youth onwnrd; the gratifica
tion now would have hern superlative 
— provided only that lie had been en
titled t<> hK pride.

"H e's Jealous of you,”  said Angela 
abruptly. * ’ ’Thui'* all—he’s Jealous.

A  bargain to offer in n 
shed house, and lot.

Church Notice
^  V, Hart left for a business 

Ssn Antonio aad other stuth 
“ ** Points Wecnesdav.

L. P Henslee
Service* a t  th e  Presbyterian 

church/ n e x t  Sunday. Sunday 
schools! 10a. m . and preachingbv 
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 8:30 
p m. Snppote you go to church 
next Sunday and get the habit.

Chalmers Kilbourne. Pastor,

A ll wells in this section are snut ■ 
down with the exception o f  the 
Blair which is cleaning out after the 
shot of last week. This well was 
bridged over following the shot, the 
bridge being 1500 feet thick. So 

I tight * i .  the formation packed in 
the casing that water had to  be 
pumped in the hole in order o per* 
wit the drill to go down. Gas is 
coming up through the ondge and 
it is though: that the well will make 
a head soon. T h e  company o f■ 
ficials are verv optimistic about the 
outcome the well. The Midway Co. 
is m aking preparations for putting 
down a well on the Bloxom estate

two miles north of town.
Mav Messenger.

H**r eye* were mischievously tender. 
somehow she reminded Milliard o f tha , 
manieiit In the hallway o f the D< 
rant*’ house—the most precious of al 
hi* re<-ent memories.

“ W ill yon tell nie I f  I tell yon?" 
“Ye*. I guess so.”
Her finger was upraised In warn

Ing.
"Ray ’Yes. dear.’ ”
“ Ye*, dear,” said Hilliard, writhing 
Rhh settled herself with A* little 

flounce o f exol tomtit.
“ Well . . . Jack naked her, on-1 

she refused him. . . Flat as a
: pamuke. That’* gospel truth ' She 
I told tne she'd refused hint, and h-* 
I told mo the pancake part. And every

body's glnd o f It-S-ho’s n nice hoy; 
awfully nice— but nowhere near a* 
nice a* you nre. And he’a Just nntu 
rally gone awny to get over It. And 
voii'ro the only one left. So— that'*

W e have a tew county ownership 
and other oil maps for sale. Also 
blue prints of 
Dyson survey

■Lind Mrs. R. D, Carter arriv- 
*  Tuesday afternoon from Aus* 
•̂htre they have been visitiog 

**ou. Jess.
The ReviewPerfect fit and perfect texture 

are essential te the stylish appear
ance that discriminating women 
look for la hosiery.

Made right, from honest mater
ials, IRON C U D S  have both.

inc Neckwear
i qualities in heivy  brocaded  
i floral designs, telling at from  
Others of leaser value.

The Hoy Scouts o f Cross Plains I 
made a collection of old clothing' 
fo r he destitute in Europe anri xe- j 
cured 250 pounds. Owing to  thei 
fact that t h e  Express company 
would not ac.ept the shipment with' 
out charges were prepaid, the ship-; 
ment is being held up until the boys j 
can take up a collection tor the pur
pose. If you are called upon to 
help in this matter, you may rest 
assured that the money you give 
will go for a good purpose.

• ud Mr*. Jet Shackelford went 
l *tt« to Dallas to visit and get 
toting or inning. Joe returned 
to on Sunday, his wife and baby 
«tting Wednesday.

K «• i 1 1 Your Stock

Hilliard started: for It wasn’t an 
cnilxililcnkitu beginning. Not tin* lenst 
so; It Implied exactly the soft of rlviif- 
ry which he lu^l feared, ami Which h<» , 
had come to relinquish.

"Who la? Oh: Unfit* Waring?" 
"Terribly tenlmi*. Perfectly entity 

with It. That'a what nil this whole 
me** Is about.”  She tossed her head 
willfully. “ I  don’t care; do you?"

The unreserved bluntne** o f It near
ly rook him off hi* fee t; renewing the 
devastating suspicion that Angela had 
grown to care too mnch for him -ton 
mu<‘h for her own lout.

"Why, Angela!" he aald lamely. “O f 
course I do. It hurts tue."

She hammered a gold embroidered 
sofa cushion with one/tiny fi*t.

“Oh, ho’ »  Jeatons of everything and 
everybody That doesn't count any 
more. Only It matte* me perfoctly 
furious. . . . 1 wh : t . scratch bint

The citizens of Cross Plains are 
hereby iTctified to keep heir live 
stock up. A ll stock found loose 
will be taken up and put h  pound.

W. O. Peew , deputy sheriff.inch casing is beiug set ‘n 
’ **11. two miles southwest of 

rhi' well is now getting down
18 Worsting deDth.

X — Ray
Notice

T he public is hereby warned not 
to let horses, cattle or other live 
stock run at f  large. Anybody on 
whose premises stock are found 
trespassing can make charges before 
me. W e have a stock law. Help 
ua eetorce the law.

A .  L  Mathis. J. P.

INBOTHAM BROS 
£> COMPANY

improving H om e Two Jersev cows with voun* 

calves for tale.
H C Williams

Physician and Surgeon
Specialty on Asthma, and Dis
eases of Children.

Cross Plains, - Texa*

Ford with starter 
in on new Dodge, 

L. P  Henslt



patted Ms 
you'd try to

at U truor
studied her a moment. “What 

I you say If It were?" |

,

i

w

i

Ms (ate with n ia| (B |

"Oh, I want It to ho—I want It to 
be I* she said. "Carol's the sweetest 
thing la town, and aa for you . . .
well, sometimes 1 almost wish 1 could 
marry you myself P

His heart leaped dangerously. One 
complication the leas I Oh, the respite 
of It I Angels removed from the prob
lem and— he sank back wearily—Carol 
coming Into It again, and Irrevocably.

“ ‘Almost?*" .he queried mechan
ically.

She looked at the floor; when she 
Poland her ayes he eaw the well re
membered depths In them. She was 
half-child. half-woman—and the wom
an was speaking with the child's 

■  Her hand covered his; the 
timid pressure was very assuag

es I  am that you*!! stick to

"Tea, ‘almost’ . . .  I suppose 1 
can really talk to you. caa't I? I al
ways thought I could . . . wall, 
when you flrat came here I was per
fectly craay about you . . .  I  am 
yet. la a way. only sort of boiled 
down . . . yea know. Not like
U slater at all, but . . . not the 
Other sort, either. I thought It was 
Being to be—ooce—hat . . .  f 
. . .  I like you better than any
body else In the werldr-all but two.

. . I liked to be kissed by people I 
like . . . and . . . you know 
tt*s sort of like sunlight; I need lota 
of It People have always fussed 
over me. . . Here she gave a 
poignant sigh for her lost youth. “Only 
'. . . It’s funny, too . . . hut 
one of the two people I do like bet
ter than I do you . . .  In a dif
ferent way . . .  Is . . .  Is Rufe 
Waring. He's Jealous as a . . .  a 
tea  cat . . . but somehow I don't 
mind It from him; 1 always like It 
. . .  He was so frightfully Jealous 
about you, and I . . .  I teased him 
about that. It was Just because he 
thought you weren't qalte good enough 
for me. I guana. And you've got to 
give him credit for that, now, haven't 
you? . . . And . . .  I hope
you and Carol *H he awfully happy t«-

“Tlut's twice you've said that . 
sad you know what 1 think I I've told 
you. And . . .  are you going off 
without telling mo anything at all?" 
Her vote* betrayed the Irreparable In
jury la It

Hilliard moistened Ms Ups.
"Angela, dear, next to one other par

ses I love you better than any one eta
on «vrth,“

"That's nice," she said, with a sigh 
of perfect content

He bent to her, hut she eluded him.
"Oh, uol" she gssped In fluttering 

protest "Even If you . . .  hut 
I've told you about Rufe now—you 
haven't told me about Carol, but lt*s 
plain as day— It wouldn’t b# right!"

“Angela 1"
She relented swiftly; his voice was 

something to roly on.
“Well—Just my cheek, then. Hon 

rally. I . . ."
"No, dear," mid HUIIard. He com

pelled her chin upward, and smiled 
down Into bor lovely, startled eyes, 
aad stooped and kissed her forehead 
. . . then her lips.

“That’s for good-by," he said, "to 
tho dearest little girl 1 ever kaew.
. . . We’re both growing up, area*!
wor_____  _____

CM A P T ! II K ill.

"Dear gtrtr said HUIIard gently.
"Do you understand?" Her eyes

wore vary pleading, vary misty.
“Crdevstand?—yea. Can I wish you 

happiness, to o r
"Not yet." she mid. adoralp.v prim. 

"He hasn't . . .  oh. we both know 
about It, but he's got to graduate from 
law school Bret, and—after that . . . 
maybe I can . . . travel a little." 
She blushed shamefully. "Ton needn't 
grin like a Cheshire cat—I guess I'll 
aae Niagara Palls, a ay way r*

“T wasn’t grinning." he said. "1 
was smiling at yon right out of my i
heart . . . Rut I do wish heppl- I 
ness to yon—alwnys amt always. And ;
r »  h »«<* than T *» been for 

. . . "  Re «tx>p-
ppler my

pod, swninjH*d by the recollection 
tbs t It was Waring who was to 
shine iu the demonstration of hl» per 
firfy T--> wish happiness to an esc 
mtlo«et*—and not be a bjrp*tcrlte? In 
credible— yet true. HUIIard wished 
hint happiness. »

"Wtiat la It?" she demanded alert 
to his altered expression.

"Nothing. . . . I’m Just sorry
I*m not a Mormon !“

“Tou’rw libbing! Iltltl . . .• 
Hll'dard rose hastily.
•W alt!" she aald. “Ton can’t go 

until you’ve told me one more thing 
. . . you don’t honestly think Rufa'a 
undarbsnded now. do you?"

“No—oh. no, Angela. A man can bo 
oa upeet that ho can— "

"Ton know wo were Jnat shocked 
and surprised— and Dad’s awfully 
qwl<-w tempered. And It was so atari- 
don! We didn’t stop to talk It over 
we sailed right Into him. and all of ns 
got exettod. aad then yon mme In. 
We didn’t know how frightfully Jeal
ous Rnfo could he— he's been hud 
enough before, bat. this time was the 
Hnslt—sort It’s only because he’s a boy. 
It’s . . . sort of primeval Ton

In tho colorless days that followed, 
HUIIard listlessly set about tho order 
lag of his final plana. Fortunately, 
there were few of them; bis mind 
would never have been equal to Intri
cate detail.

It was a alight consolation to him to 
realise that the city bad a habit of 
Judging men by |*ersonal rather than 
by financial standards; for all Its 
pride and wealth. It would censure Mm 
more for hts wrecked personality than 
for whatever money losses he had 
canted. He was prepared to endure 
that censure; and because he under
stood the provocation behind It. he 
was all the more anger to aid In the 
salvage There would be more saved 
from the underwriting project, ba 
thought, than frstui hit character.

He had deposited with Cullen all he 
owned, except for hts privmta belong
ings. his runabout, and a trivial sum j 
for current expenses. Tho runabout 
he would offer for a l a ; It meant a few 
hundred dollars morn to bo dlvldsd 
among Ms contributors. Beyond that, 
there was nothing else ho could re
store to them.

He didn’t believe that Harmon 
would ever carry out hla promised be
trays I ; not that he had faith In Har
mon’s code of ethics, but because he 
trusted Harmon’s horse sense. If HU- 
Hard were alone to be accused. Har
mon would gain nothing and might. If 
he offered any adverse testimony, even 
implicate himself. Indeed, tf Harmon 
should say enough to establish the 
proof In the dangerous status of an ac
cessory before the fa r*  No 
this was the same procedure; to let 
the memory of Dicky Morgan rest In 
pence, and to let the brunt of auger 
fall ou Henry Hilliard, who was a no- j 
body from nowhere, with a lying far*-. \ 
a lying tongue, and no claque to mourn j 
at h’s exit.

But then there was Angela’s start - j 
Htig allegatHWi . . . She had declared ; 
that "everybody* in town knew all j 
about Hilliard and Carol. "Every
body" would have a different opinion. 
He had tried to explain himself to 
Carol, and he had failed; amt In the 
light of Angela * revelation, It was dlf- j 
•cult to decide whether Carol herself. j 
la protesting that she wanted to re- j 
tain Mm as t friend, hadsmaant that 
and nothing more, or that and a great 
deni more Rut no matter what aha 
had Intemled to convey, he dared not 
go to her again, he dared not aee her 
and speak to her. for If he Hod to her 
. . . but be couldn’t lie tu her now. 
and every word of truth would prove 
a boomerang. He was trapped; and

that
among as many oa four 
comes -there always 
meat la which It burata forth 
tanooaa combustion.

Presently ha sensed g 
Charging of tho atmosphere whenever 
ho met n male acquaintance; ho 
couldn’t deny that the greeting of his 
hankers was suddenly Is m  Informal, 
more Impersonal; he perceived, with a 
sinking spasm oi iotehuUiug. that 
fewer people stopped to chat with Mm 
on the street and that those who atlll 
were willing to halt and pasa the time 
of day were uncommonly restive about 
It Syracuse hadn't yot arrayed Itself 
officially against him. and a * part of 
Syracuse wa« outwardly as pleasant as 
wor, but there wasn’t the slightest 
question that the story had leakod out, 
and that It bad got Itself adhersnts. 
The end was plainly In sight; Arm
strong’s report was due. Only tbs Cul
lens and the Durants and on# or two 
other of the James street families ware 
qnlte aa cordially attentive so former
ly; and to Hilliard*a vast chogria, they 
rather overdid It . . .  he loomed to 
feel In the ateady warmth of 
friendship a sort at Mindly 
able resolution to support Mm. whether 
or no. This. Infinitely mors than the 
cooling manner of the majority, galled 
him lacessantly. It was as thongh 
they rallied to Me defense before the 
need of It . . .  It w*as ns though they 
conceded Jn advance the necessity of 
such a defense.

So HUIIard waited, waited . . . 
smiling upon the world hla hollow 
smile, carrying through the city the 
body of a knave and the flea of i  
martyr and the soul of a gentleman 
. . . and In the watches of the night, 
he was perplexed to find that hla eyes 
were sometime* wet. hat never when 
he was thinking of himself—always 
when he was thinking of Angela, or 
Carol, or—unexplalnably—of n com
mon enough representative of the 
French bourgeoisie named Pierre Do- 
tout.

. !

"Tee. dear—year
"And . . .  he did know aa 

hieg before he ever knew yon. He

inii!

for

ns. It

although hla beurt was breaking for 
the love be had almost woo a second 
ilme. he remained steadfast to the 
ideal* ha bad created. If Carol were 
tO'loee Mm aa a suitor, she should nev
er* know that her first and foremost 
•ultnr bad gone to the devil.

He told himself fiercely there waa 
me definite and permanent way out 
•tf It , . . Nobody would then have 
cause tv gossip about Dicky Morgan; 
no one—after the first natural flood of 
excitement and denunciation—would 
remember very much about Henry 
Hilliard It would save such a dual of 
needless trouble; It would *ave such a 
whirl some amount of shame.

Rut against the pitiless background 
of the war. self destruction aa a mean* 
of avoiding personal difficulties, self- ■ 
caused, seemed curiously repellent— 
curloostj- cheap.

N «  . . . It was a part of hta own 
grievance that Carol and the other* 
must grieve, too; he had a dual re
sponsibility to society. He had no j 
right to leave these matters clouded by 
any uncertainty of motive. Hyrnmse 
had a right to know- the facta; and If : 
the facta brought pain to those he 
loved, why. that was- something he 
should hkve thought about In June, 
and not In November.

Aa he clung comfort’ -aa to the last 
slipping hours of the reputation he 
had so carefully bn tided, he knew that t 
It wasn’t the punishment of the law | 
that he dreaded. It was the ostracism i 
which would accompuny It. It vrasn't 
hta own shame which gripped him. It j 
was the consciousness of the shame ( 
which would attach to hla friends. 
And an. for a day or two, all hla fac
ulties were strong upon the attitude 
of the public toward him; ha was 
watching frantically for the fl/ut sign* 
of adverse demeanor, and bracing him 
self for the «b<>ck which wn

On the eighth day, he chanced tn 
meet Dr. Durant by accident In front 
of the Fhyalclana' building at high noon.

"Hello, there! You’re Just In time." 
aald the Doctor, cheerfully. “I’m go
ing over to the University clob for 
lunch. Won't you Join me? I wnnt 
yonr advice. I'm the wont boataeao 
man la the world—you probably know 
that by thla time. Aad I trust my 
friends for friendship; bnt when I 
want advice. I go t# on export So 
you qualify on both count* Come 
along over."

Hilliard wna flattered, bnt not do-
cel ved.

"I'm not sure that my advice la 
worth aaythlng half aa expensive as a
luncheon. Doctor."

The older man took him by the arm. 
and Impelled him arrosa the street

“That depend* on your appetite." he 
laugbed. “Come along, and help me 
out on a decision I’ve gut to make. 
About an Investment." ^

HUIIard hung back for a moment, 
while suspicion dawned on him.

’’What sort of Investment, Doctor?” 
he queried.

“Yon come and sit down." urged the j 
Doctor, seductively. “And we’ll tall; I 
It over later. Hut first of all— " He 
patted his waistcoat. “I.et’* eat"

milliard was almost too grateful to j 
speak; the law tor's strategem waa pat
ent but In all rhlvalrv, the Invitation 
couldn’t be declined, once Inside the j 
door* of the club, however, he became j 
panicky; for his first sweeping recon- 
noissance Included half a dozen men [ 
whose late behavior had indicated that J 
they knew.

The Doctor drew Hilliard under Ibe 
mantle of his own unassailable posi
tion. and plowed ahead with the utmost 
•enmity. He nodded here and there, 
he spoke to member* right and left; he 
I vowed across the room; always hi* 
personality, rather than bit person, 
seemed to be escorting and guarding 
HUIIard; and Syracuse couldn’t decllna 
to acknowledge a man who waa under
• he I met or'* adequate protection. Those 
"  ho spoke to the Doctor also spoke to 
HUIIard; there waa no way out of It 
and they spoke aa casually aa they 
ealil. They also nodded to him. and | 
bowed, hut when his hack was turned, 
they became low-voiced and cotnmnnl- 
••■ttlve. ami he knew It.
• And HUIIard had all a meiropoll- 
t in's sensitiveness to the spirit and 
'•* the ethics of n men's dub. He fa I- 
t.-red on the very threshold; and If 
»ny other man than Dr. Durant had j 
i-een his sponsor, he would have fled { 
incontinently, xo a* not to disturb that f 
mre. Indescribable atmosphere which
• •niy ctuhincu understand amt respect.

The Doctor whs scrutinising the 
menu; HUIIard, who faced the window, | 
threw a glance over hla ahoulder. A* 
tie had fancied, the eyes of the room 
were upon him. They reminded him. 
oddly enough, of mnchloe-giin batteries. }

When at length the pair hud gnlm-d * 
the table nearest the window. Iltb 
Hard felt that he'hnd undertone i; 
stremtons. ordeal; he was consumed 
by gratitude to Ms lifiplacahh- boat, 
tun he had no Inclination to repeat It.

“The table d'liote'a good en.eigtb for 
m e" said tlie liuclnr presently. "And 
youT’

”At»d for me. too." said Hit fiord
"Anything to drink?"
"N««. thanks."
The Doctor dropped the card and sat 

up stratgliter.
II ell. 1 Won t keep ycai In *u»)»ciiae 

—1 want some advice. \j> I aald. I’m 
the worst business man in the world. 
HUIIard. IJM a mere child In your 
hands—so please treat me tenderly.” 
He^seganled Jti* companion with min-

he talked oo enthusiastically that ha a 
got too thinking about It, ton. . . . 
I rattier resent your oat telling m » 
about It yourself."

HUIIard recoiled.
"Ton shouldn't do that!" ha aald. 

"I . . .  1 wouldu't hava tried to tutor
oat you In It Doctor, because "

"Oh. I can see your reasons," depre
cated the Darter, smilingly. "Ton 
didn't wont to trespss* on a purely so
cial relationship. | appreciate (but. 
Rut the point Is, I’ve got a few thou
sand dollars I don't exactly know what 
to do with. It'a a rather extraordinary 
situation for a professional man. Isn't 
It? I'll have to admit I’m puaxled about 
It niynelf. And the novelty might lead 
me Into temptation. So I thought I'd 
ask your advice."

“Tou can have the bedt I’ve got." 
aald Hilliard, averted. "Rut I'm not 
guaranteeing that it has much value,
iHtctor."

The Doctor nodded; drummed on the 
table.

"Do you ever let friendship Inter 
fere with business?-

"Often, elr."
"Will you let It Interfere now—If 

you think jfeu're Justified?*'
"Yea. Doctor. . . .  I can promise 

that much, say way.”
The Doctor ahowed Ids approval. 
"Well, tell me perfectly frankly—It 

yours the eort of proposition you’d let 
a man Invest In, tf you knew he had 
precious little money to lose? Rut If 
you aleo knew that he were quite will- 
Ing to take the same chance as the 
restr

Hilliard shook hla head slowly, and 
cunlinued to shake It as he replied.

• I can't say that It la. Doctor. On 
the contrary— I don’t think It’s that 
sort of proposition at nil.” Dr. D u r  
•M 's br©ws x u s  contracted.

But In the ordinary run of com
merce, Hilliard— suppoa* the question 
of friendship didn't enter Into this, 
and I hadn't brought up that subject 
—would yon. In choosing your llat of 
subscribers, and selecting the people 
you’d like to have share the plan with 
you. put a man like myself on any 
different footing than James Cullen? 
Or wouldn’t yea?"

"Doctor Durant.' HUIIard ■ vole# 
waa slow, "la it possible you haven't 
heard me . . .  the criticism that's hood 
flying around town about this syndi
cate of rains? Haven’t you beard that 
there's m o m  question whether It'a 
quite soundV’

"I ve beard It-yeo." The Doctor 
was araaaingly indifferent.

“Well—do you still think thla to any 
time to discuss the possibility of your 
coming in with us?”

The Doctor's voire was strong, en
couraging.

“1 think IPs the best time, and the 
only time—for me. that Is. I’ve lived 
too long to be affected by chance ru
mors. And beside*. I’ve got the money
now." • r

"But are you sure you know what 
It * all about? The criticism. 1 mean."

"I don't know anything about It at 
all. That's exactly why I ’m coming to
you for ad\ice. You certainly ought 
to know more about It than otiy one 
else doe* And. therefore. I’d tnke 
your word for It before I’d take the 
rumor. 1 wtrai to know if you'll accept 
me as one of the members of your 
syndicate."

Blllltor.l gasped mill pushed himself 
back from the table.

“Doctor!"
"In a way." said Dr. Durant genially, 

I hi putting you at a great dUadvan- 
1 know that But, as I said. I'm 

not a business man. I have to be 
guided more or less by Instinct. Your 
business is to know all about these 
things. So I’m coming to you for your 
honest opinion,-and I know you'll give

UlMbtoV* * ' d°  Jna ,Mnk , m q" ‘t#
h w t  m his mouth.

J  7 1* *  h*  stammered, "at this |iai% 
tlealar time— i can’t advise you—" 

"Wjwr, don’t Ive too cautious." warned 
m*/1 »ootor. "I'm not asking you If

“Veu’rs Retiring Under Fire • 
Veo?*

Are

this la the best Investment the world 
hen-ever seen— I'm asking If It's rea
sonably safe, at such things go. with a 
chance of something really good If yonr 
beat expectations work out as yoa

Hilliard's throat was dusty, and his 
■me with some difficulty.

"In spite of . . . everything you'd 
you’d tnke my word for It. Doe.

all

1 M a p *

and I've got 
daughter to 

Certainly I P ’ • »*  re
OB last

B IG  S T O C K  O F  CEME]

We are agsm in • position to supply
w ith  a l l  the cem en t y o u  m ay  need V u/U 
• Is o  c a rry  a  la rg e  stock  o f  , .

\ *

F ire  B rick  an d  B u ild in g  Brid

Higginbotham Bros. & Ci
Cross Plains, Tcxas^^

| w e Have Installed
First-class equipment for ■

OXYGEN and ACETYLENE WEIMH
See us for this kind of work

M a c k ’s G a ra g e
Spark Plugs of all kinds. Spark plugs special for Ford 
Tractors. Gasoline Station. Automabile Accessories,

We arc in

Business to Sell Tires
And the way to stay in Business is to sell honest 

Value Tires. We have had experience with a good 
many brands, and taking it all in all, our recommen
dation is—use GORDON’S.

s »
Our success rests on the faith you put in our 

word and you can be sure we would not recommend 
anything that would not live up to our claims.

There are hundreds of brands on the market, 
but nowhere will you get bigger mileage and better all- 
around service than goes with Gordon Tires. If you 
want good tires and tubes, and not risks, see us. New 
shipment ju st in. We are in business to stay.

FORD authorized service. Genuine Ford parts, 
Local agents for The OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX.

Gasoline. Oils and Lubricants. Willard Batter
ies. Free Service. First-class Garage with expert 
mechanics. Service car and lighs truck hauling, with 
Reo Speed Wagons. ^

GRAY-HARRELL MOTOR COMPANY
C. C. Gray Phone 161 C. C. Harrell

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having bought the R. E„ Wilson Produce and Gro 

eery Company’s business, we are taking this opportunity to
ask for

Your Grocery and Produce Trade
We carry a complete line of Groceries, and buy your 

chickens, eggs, cream, etc. We appreciate your business.

B. H. F O R T E  P R O D U C E  CO.
Successor to K. Ev Wilson Produce Co.

I

I
Stop! Look!! Listen!!!

i■  W e  are going to make the follow-1 
ing prices on flour until July 1st:

w

BELL O F  W IC H IT A . Extra High Pat., per 100 lbs. $670

BUMBLE BEE. ...............................$6’70
W H IT E  OAK. High Patent, per |Q0 lb................... 25_

JERSEY CREAM. High Patent, per |QQ lbs—
$6.25

Higginbotham Bros. 6  C®
L , CROSS PLAINS,

y

•c o B a t t e r i e s
,.i. raNTEE - good  AS THE BEST

|CU b e t t e r  t h a n  t h e  r e s t

WRITES
i ml t**v* Botcrie. ten d  .„d  d ia lled

■—*— •»•»* Freewater put in rree

u l \ H A N  &  W H E E L O C K
Auto Electrical Experts

, ,„d Main itreeto__________ C ro» Plains, I » a »

To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

^  ms first time ***• < * ,u
[JuaTmsrias. 11 cast u . tt.000.000.Ot*>

have a real
gel It.

fl* farmer, man of note rar, lohornr— svsry Amarisan la 
■- 1 in hslfilitfl ear position an tbs ssss.
ilsSrst step la this direction U to nw-osaary is loodlfv 

» o t  •*»•♦«"* eominardal traatj^ w b k .h

pintd ts thwart tho «pbulld!n( of our omti ham msrln*-! 
If flrlaf lh# notico of M lo a t lo a  for which the soivrsl 

|fMtM provide.
I * ,  action la dlraetod la tho coostroctlv* Shipping Bll| 
\f0t N/on CongrtM i
f M a ta *  It to ba tho policy of th« u„lt*d Stales 
Ip  *> vrhstsver may ha oocooaory to develop sod eo- 
Ipoi(•" ■ luerchont marine. ^

dsaenraa the Ooppert of every American.

I locking this support Urn present effort to maintain our 
sot marine may suffer the fata of many u.effeettva

oanptf ef the- past 7 *
N  f*r S copy sf -For an American Merchant Marine.*
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Committee of American Shipbuilders
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LOT
■tarei gifts that will please immensely, that will bear 

fond and personal memories.
Bean find here either conventional or entirely out of 
■ihiary ideas for gifts.
■buying is often a puzzle A trip to our store may 
fit perfectly for you.

Office 0

Operatior

l

WHAT W E SAY IT  /S ~ >T IS. E. 1

c f j lid Office

'-'55 p l a i ns

J E W  E LER & o r  T 1C IAN

...... o  o TEXAS PA!

Office C

I Have a Number of

Desirable Lots S e t

In the Town of

Cross Plains
Lea v« 

Reo Sp 
i Freight,

Gray-

*t I desire to tell tor cash, or part cash and reason
f e  *1 r 9

on the remainder.

I l l  h .\c  • » »  ' L ' d< 10 , *1'  loca tion
•do, c.r« to buy .  U » «  »• *°y

Tetas, call to see me

Wal

Jrade your Leases and Royalties for land in i
Texas. 1 have 1200 acrea of timbered 

“ "d *•> East I exas that 1 can trade for Mases 
•ell located in thia country. Partv here wou d 
»•*« io di« up about 13.000 and five  some 
****•. putting in moat ot value in leases, art*"

*•« *« at "one*.t .  P. HENSLEE
f Review office Croat Plaint, Texas

I will bt

V
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wnan

tod ao Mithaalastlcaltjr that he's 
» thinking about It, loo.
»r raaent your not telling mo 
It jrouraelf."
»rd recoiled.

abouldn't do that!1* ha 
I wouldn't have tried to Inter-

i In It. Doctor, beoauao—’
I can aee your reasons," depre-
the Doctor, amlllagtjr. “Toa 
aunt to treujine on a purely ao- 
-lutioiialilp. I appreciate tint, 
r polut Is. I've got a few thou* 
illara I don't exactly know what 
ith. It'a a mtlier extraordinary 
>n for a professional man, lan't 
hare to admit I'm puaaled about 
-If. And the novelty might lead 
> tempiHtlon. So I thought I'd 
ir advice."
ran have the bedt I’ve got." 

Illlard, averted. “But I'm not 
reelng that It haa much value,
H

Kictor OiHlded; drummed on tho

you ever let frlendahlp Infer- 
th hiiaineaer* 
n. air."

you let It Interfere now—If 
ik yuu’re JuatifledT”
Doctor. . . .  I can prom la# 

ich, anyway."
>oc!or ahowe<l hla approval.
, tell me perfectly frankly—Is 
te aort of proposition you'd let 
loveat In. If you knew he bad 
i little money to l«*e? But If 
i knew that he were quite will* 
take the same chance a* fha

rd shook hla head alotvly. and 
-d to shake It as he replied, 
a't aay that It la. Doctor. On 
trary— I don't think It's that 
proposition at nil." Dr. Dur- 
owb were contracted.
In the ordinary run of com* 
Hilliard— suppose! the question 
dahlp didn't enter Into thla, 
■dn't brought up that subject 
you. io choosing your llat of 

era, and selecting tha people 
;• to have share the plan with 
I a man like myself on nay 

footing than James Cullen! 
dn't y e a r  
•r Durant," Hilliard's vole* 
r. "la It possible yon haven't
» . . .  the criticism that's I____
wind town about thla syndl* 
nlnn? Haven’t you heard that 
some question whether It's 
undr
heard It—yea." The Doctor 
singly Indifferent.
-do you atlll think this la any 
liscusa the possibility of your 
x with ua?"
octor'a voice was strong, on*
I.
k It'a the beat time, and tha 
!— for me. that la. I've lived 
to be affected by chance ru* 
nd besides. I've got the motley

re you sure you know what
•out? The criticism, 1 mean." 
t know anything about It at 
t's exactly wh.v I'm coming to
adv.ee. You certainly ought 
""•re about It tliun un.v one 

*. And. therefore. I’d mice 
*d for It before Td take the 
went to know If you'll accept 

ne of the members of your

I gasped and pushed himself 
u the table.
r!"
ay. said Dr. Durant genially,
!ng you at a great dUadvan* 
now that But. as I said. I'm 
isiness man. I have to be 
ore or less by Instinct. Your 
la to know all about tht._ 
lo I'm coming to you for your 
•Inlon.-nnd I know you'll glv# 
. . .  do you think I'm quits

Is heart was In hi* month, 
he stammered, "at thla pai* 

ne— I can't advise you—*' 
lon't be too cautious." warned 
»r. " I ’m not asking you If

B IG  S T O C K  O F  CEME]

We m  again in • po.ition to tupp|v ' 
with all the cement you may need Su 
•lao carry • Urge stock of *,

* * • *

F ire  B rick  an d  B u ild ing  Bri,

Higginbotham Bros. & q
Cross Plains, Texas

We Have Installed
First-class equipment lor

OXYGEN amt ACETYLENE WELDINt
See us for this kind of work

Mack’s Garage
Spark Plugs of all kinda. Spark plugs special for Ford 
Tractors. Gasoline Station. Autom ate Accessories.

W e are in

Business to Sell Tires
And the way to stay in Business is to sell honest

Value Tires. We have had experience with a good
many brands, and taking it all in all. our recommeiv
dation is—-use GORDON’S.

a
Our success rests on the faith you put in our 

word and you can be sure we would not recommend 
anything that would not live up to our claims.

There are hundreds of brands on the market, 
but nowhere will you get bigger mileage and better all- 
around service than goes with Gordon Tires. If you 
want good tires and tubes, and not risks, see us. New 
shipment just in. We are in business to stay.

FORD authorized service. Genuine Ford parts, 
l-ocal agents for The OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX.

Gasoline. Oils and Lubricants. Willard Batter
ies. Free Service. First-class Garage with expert 
mechanics. Service car and lighs truck hauling, with 
Reo Speed Wagons.

GRAY-HARRELL MOTOR COMPANY
C. C. Gray Phone 161 C. C. Harrell

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having bought the R. Wilson Produce and Gro 

eery Company’s business, we are taking this opportunity to 
ask for

Your Grocery and Produce Trade
We carry a complete line of Groceries, and buy your 

chickens eggs, cream, etc. We appreciate your business.

B. H. F O R T E  P R O D U C E  CO.
Successor to R. Ev Wilaon Produce Co.

Ittlrlnq Under Fir* _  Are 
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• brat Invi-tttmnat thr world 
• w — I'm Baking if if*  tea- 
f*. a* auch thing* go, with a 
mmrthlng really good If y«nr 
rtatlona work oat a* ymj

a throat « * «  iluaty. and hla 
' with aoma dlttl, nlfy
• ®f • . . e ve ry th in g  ym t'4 
taka my word for it. r w .

and I've got 
daughter to 

Inly N  '• * »  , «
on last

Stopl Look II Listen ill
( W e  are going to make the follow
ing prices on flour until July 1st:

i *

[BELL O F  W IC H IT A . Extra High Pat*, per 100 lbs. $670

| BUMBLE BEE. ....................................... $6*70

J W H IT E  O A K . High Pateat. per |Q0 lb................... ^ 25

jJERSEY CREAM. High Patent, per |QQ ibs------ $6.25

Higginbotham Bros. 6  Co
L. GROSS PLAINS,

ico B a t t e r i e s
irllARANTEE - GOOD AS TH E  BEST 
|CU BETTER T H A N  T H E  REST

J |,avc your Batter,*, triced end distilled 
'* water put is  Free

LAHAN & WHEELOCK
J Auto Electrical Experts

,and Main streets___________ Cross Plains. Texas

real

To Keep American Ships 
on the Seas

-W. tha flrat time the Civil War w « have a
mrine. It coat ua H.000,000,000 to get It.
amp, manufacturer, laharar— every American la 
In helSiitf M r  paeltlen an th# aaaa.

gr«t atrp In thla g WCSm  It la nocooaary to modify 
arUciw of exiatlng commarctat traatloo which hnvq 
^  to thwart the upbuilding of oar merchant marine—

I jj^givlag the notion nt  Snrmlnadan for which the aovornl 
[m IK* provide.

HU action la directed in thn constructive Shipping BUI 
ia* brlora Congrnnn;
■kick declaree It to bo the policy of tha United Sutea 

ga whatever may be nocoasary to develop and en- 
• merchant marine.

Tkb policy deeervee the nopnort of every American.
U<klnf thla eupport tho preaant effort to inalnutn our 

|Dt P urina may Buffer the fate of many Ineffective 
_  pu ef the peat, 
land far a copy ef "For an American Merchant Marine.*

Committee of American Shipbuilders
M CHURCH S T R U T , NEW  YORK CITY

j [GIFTS FDR
G R A D U A T I O N  D A Y  

B I R T H D A Y S

- - WEDDINGS -
*S a n y t i m e

o f c c / n . nd
'OSS PLAINS

J_E W  E L E  R A o n  IC I A N

O  ■*© T E X A S

hate any thing in the Lease line to 
j *11, Or care to buy a L * * te in  any location  

I* ^*Mt, call to ace me

^rade your Lenses and Royalties for 
EiwTtxss. 1 have 1200 acre* ot Limbered 

it> E»»t lexat that 1 can trade for 
**•! located in tbisxountrv. Partv here ■*"*“
Mva to dig up about $3,000 and eivi
lliham ■ _  a ■ * - — Isa laaiAC

would 
give gome

putting in mo*t ol value in leate* If 
Q. itc  me at‘once. -

l .  P. HENSLEE
Cron* Plains. TexasKevir*  office

lire gifts that will please immensely, that wlli bear 
, fond and personal memories,

lean find here either coaventional or entirely out of 
nary ideas for gifts.

ibuying is often a puzzle A trip to our store may 
perfectly for you.

IVHAT W E  5A Y  I T  IS  -  I T  /$.

SUBSCRIBER IT SLATON 
WRITES TBIT CROP CON- 

-  0ITI1INS ARE COQD
Slaton Texas. June 7,1920.
Am  sanding one dollar for the 

Review tor six month?. W e have 
missed • few copies and suppose 
our subscription has expired,

We are doing fine. Have our crop 
planted, about 75 acres of cotton. 
50 in feed stuff, all up and about 
SO acres of cotion plowed ont.

Everything looks good and old 
timers say. we have the best pros
pect for a crop they have ever seen.

Our community, Posey, is pre
paring to erect a $5000 school build 
ing. Will have a camPus of five 
acres of land at the Posey switch. 
This is  oue half mile from o 
house. W e also hope to have a gin 
and blacksmith ibop erected there 
before another year. This country 
is settling up very fast. These are 
more than a hall dozen new bouses 
here which have been built since we 
moved here.

With all good wishes to the ed
itor and readers —C Z Fine. Slaton, 
Texas.

person* !  items Time to Paint
Try a want ad. to aell anything.

Mrs. L  E. Davany returned from 
a viait to Santa Anna Monday.

Babv chicks for sale, 10c each. 
— Mrs T E. Baum.

L. P. Henslee was a business vis- 
tor in Brownwood Friday.

W e are headquarters for grocer
ies.—  Mer. Co.

To Kill Screw W orm s

Heal wounds and keep off Flies, 
use Martin’ s Screw Worm Killer; 
more for your money, and your 
money back it you nre not satisfied. 
Guaranteed by City Drug Store.

Mrs. M. E. Wakefield and chil
dren left Tuesday morning a visit to 
Mineral Wells.

Ernest Gilbert o f  Breckenridge, 
was ■ visitor here this week.

For rent— New four room house 
with big sleeping porch, close in 
cry reasonable. Eoquire at the Re 
yew office.

Th is is the time of year when all 
your buildings should receive s 
fresh cost of Paint to protect the 
surface from the burning rays of
the sun

“Paint the Surface and Save A11”

C A P / n i S / .5 O O .O Q 0

Ton  Hrysnt left the first of the 
week his home at Moody for s 

eek’s visit with bis fam ily.

A  fresh car of White Rose aud
Cake flour at Butler's.

Ed Horn, manager ot the Hall 
ranch, was mixing with his friends 
here on Trades Day.

Good Jersey Cow, with young 
calf, for sale. See Mrs. Villa 
Feeble

County Commissioner R. D. 
Williams, who ranches near Put
nam, was a business visitor in town 
Tuesday.

Take a look at our Curlee Suits 
Price reduced.— Mer. Co.

AC C O RD IO N  fL A IT IN G  

done bv Mrs. Logan. Prompt at 
tention to mail orders. 1 sell Sioger 
Sewing machines. Take in old ma 
chines, cash or terms.

xChas. M. Logan, Singer Agt., 
Box 221. Rising Star, Texas

Mr. Forbes of Fort Worth, has 
been visiting iu town this week.

LOTHER THOMASON
• DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking

When in need of something to 
eat, just pboue 120. Adv.

L. S. Hamilton o f  Cisco, was 
here last week representing th e  
Drauehn's Business College of Dal
las.

The Big Picnic will be held on 
July 7 at.d 8 and Butler has the 
good eats to prepare for it. Adv.

E. D. GATLIN
LAW YE R

Croas Plains, Texas 

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank

Mrs. W . P. Atwood, o f Oplin, 
is spending the week with her son. 
John Atwood, and daughter, Mrs. 
Chess Barr.

1 Have a Number of

hy Desirable jLots 11
In the Town of

Cross Plains
1 F 11 l(

nd reason 1 ^[ **tl desire to sell tor cash, or part cash a 
|hie on the remainder.

PAUL V. HARRELL
LAW YE R

ice Over Farmers National 

Cross Plains. Texas

Complete stock of galvanized 
iron ridge roll, screen wire aud 
window glass. x

Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

Serv i ce  L i n e
Cross Plains to Cisco 

Rvery Day Except Sunday

Leave Cross Plsins st 7 i .  a

Phone 161

Miss Ors Odom, who has been 
spending h e r  vacation in Fort 
Worth, returned Saturday and is a- 
gain at her desk i n the Farmers' 
National Bank.

stock of galvanised 
. H .  end

window glass.
Clay & Butler Lbr. Co.

Complete
iron ridge roll, screen wire

Mrs. W . A . Bristol and daughter, 
Miss Eioise, who have bees visiting 
Mrs. J. L . Settle t o r  some time, 
leti on Tuesday for a trip to Miner 
el Wells.

Ford fur Sale-- A  practically uew 
Ford iu ^oud condition. See L  P. 
Hensleu at the Review Office.

W . A. Payne
C O N T R A C T O R  

See me for
Wall Paper -

and Sanitas

t a k e n  u p .
Ooe blue roao mere, 15 1-2 hands 

high, smooth mouth, broxe; one 
brown horse colt, three years old, 
end of tail bobbed, neither branded. 
Also ooe brown horse mule. 14 
hands high, three years old, halter 
broke, branded an inverted Y  ( 
left jaw. Now in R. D. Williaa 
pasture. Putnam. If not called for 
will be »treytd sod sold. 2t

IT IS BETTER TO BUILD A BARN
Than it is to lose your feed 

for want of one

Wc nre prepared to furnish plans and 
estimates of cost of anything from a cow shed 
to a modern barn,

Don’t wait until your feedstuff spoils 
or stock suffers to build. Do it now, and let 
us furnish the material

Sberwin-WQlisms Paints Are Best

W. W. PRYOR

See me for the

Wonder Windmill 
All Sizes io Metal Granaries

I
from the smallest to the largest. You 

will save by using them

S. C. Sipes Sheet Metal 
Works

Mias Grace Hembree of Abilene, 
it visiting friends in town this week. 

Mrs. Vesta Davidson and little ton. 
Leonard, of Stamford ere here vis
iting relatives.

Homes for Sale

I can offer two nice new homes, 
well located, with most of the con 
veoiences the city offers, at prices 
considerably below those generally 
asked If you want to buv. don’t 
pav big prices until you see me. 
W ill sell cheaper than you can 
bnild.

One aics four-room house with 
100-foot front, screened porch.

One nice four • room bouse and 
b'ig screened porch, fioe location.

One three-room house and big 
screened porch, at bargain.

Carter A  Henslee.

A  C A R L O A D  O F  L IM E

Just received. Use it in generous 
quantities around your out houses 

and stop the breeding o f flies, and 

keep your places cleaner.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6 CO.
C R O S S  P L A IN S

Lee Straley and family of Oplin. 

came in last Friday nod spent the 

week • end with their relatives, Mr. 

and Mrs. Chess BarT and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Atwood. They returned 
borne Monday.

Robert Forbes, John Atwood and 
Wavne Tartt returned from Abilene 
Monday night, where they bad been 
to arrange for the securing of homes 
for tbeir families duriag the coming: 
school term,

Notice
On account of sickness. 1 was un

able to get my name on the ticket 
for the primaries. Those that favor 
me for comoaissioer can vote fo r me 
by trrting my name. J. G. Aiken, 
on the ballot just under the beading. 
“ Por Commissioner Precinct 4 ”  
Assuring you that I will appreciate
your supirort. I am,

J. G. f Jack) Aiken.

Tyler  Scholarship for Sale
See the Review.

For Sale
A  6 x 60 inch full brass cylinder 

together with pump jack and stuff
ing block, suitable for irrigating 
small tracts. Fdrmerly used hy the 
city waterworks. Also 11-2 h. p. 
type Z Fairoanks-Morsc gas en
gine.— Drew Hill, Cross i
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S P E C I A L
High Grade Palm  Beach Suita, $28 values, here

they go  thia «week a t .......................... S I  7 * 5 0

Pure Silk Shirts, $18 values....... ......  $ 1 4 . 0 0

USTLINO COUNTY TO SPEIO 
FIVE MILLION OOLIIRS IN 

BUILDING GOOD ROMS iWATCH WINDOWS
a t

j The Model
I t  Would you lot mo Invest « » y  . • . 
oooenty-flve hundred dollar*?”

Billiard gulped.
“ Blot now— no, air."
“ Suppose I ’d naked you a week ago 

— before thia ml*eruble atory begun to 
go the rounder’

“I’d huve taken It then— perhaps."
The Doctor'* eyea snapped.
’’Tou’r* retiring under flro— are 

your*
“No. air—digging In."
“Simply because o f a fatherleon I *  

p o r t r
"No. its pare°ta are pretty llvaljr. 

And the . . . the rei-eot developments 
haven't been whet we . . . expected.
It  isn't on account o f the rumors that 
I  cant let you In. Doctor— It’e on ac
count o f the facta."

The Doctor remained alleot until the 
waiter bad served them, and departed. 
Then he looked keenly aero** the 
table.

“Oillen Isn't going to lone ht» 
money, !■ he?"

“ Not all o f It, anyway."
“ Some of It?"
“ You never can tell."
"And are you obligated In any way 

to make gooti his !o*a? You, person
ally, I mean? Klther legally or mor
ally?”

Hilliard sighed dispiritedly.
“ Why. seeing that not one o f these 

men ever saw the property, or knows 
anything about it, or about copper 
mining la general, escept what I told 
them. I feel morally responsible for 
every cent that’s lost, whether I’ve 
any Ivgal responsibility or not. That 
la. I ’d make It good—If I could. O f 
course. I’m hoping that nothing will be 
loot, but—"

The Doctor’s eye* brightened
"Do Cullen and his friend* un*»er- 

stand that you hold yourself respon
sible?"

" I  think not. I haven’t said so to 
them yet."

“ It Isn’t a part of your bargain?"
“ No. *lr."
“They’re pnvtng you s brilliant 

pllmcnt. then."
**f realise that fully," said Hilliard, 

writhing The Ihs-tor toyed with his 
fork.

“You'll do the same f.*r me, 1 sup
pose, if t were one of your group r

"Why. o f course— if you had been."
"You wouldn't advise me to g»* Into 

it. you say, under pre«eof conditions?"
"No. sir, I wouldn't I wouldn't 

permit it."
"1 thought y>u wouldn’t.”  The I too 

rvir sipis-d a gins* of water thought- 
fully "And that leaves me wifh sev- 
eOty-flve hundre<| dollars I still don’t 
know what f «  d«> with. Well. If you 
can think of any rt-wsonalde use for It 
within ihe next few week*, let me 
know, will you? I’ ll keep It Intact un
til I hear from you ’’

jwiie-hlng In his tone snatched at 
Hllanl'a heart; be went white a* 

paper.
"Doctor Durant f*
The Imctor smiled slightly. "Any 

reasonable use. I said. Any form o f in
vestment thut— ”

Hilliard was practically tongue lied
'*Dv>^|or Durant . . If ! . . .

I f  I sec whai you mean . , . 1 . . .
If you're wilting to lake my advice, 
why— ”

’’I ’m sixty-three years «*ld,” said the 
Doctor calmly, "and I ’ve  made a f<**»l 
« f  myself In every conceivable way lu>t i 
one. . . . That's in my own held;
I ’m a diagnostician. I’ ve watched you

think perhaps you nee<l as much ad
vice as I do. o f a different variety, 
8o here It Is— when you—want etu-onf-

meatitltne. 1 taper* five.
^  "HARM ON."

Hilliard's eyelids fluttered; this was 
evidently the Initial result o f Rufus 
Waring'* efforts, and of those tuany 
letters he had written Harmou. He 
tore o|*en the second envelope; 
the message was again from the broker, 
sent obviously from the Cmnd Cen
tral terminal Just before train-time.

"Most Important news received. Am 
just leaving, having wired you meet 
me at station 4:13. Kind out who Rob 
Waring Is and what he wants. Du 
all you can to stave off further In
quiry. Absolutely Imperative not talk 
to anyone uutil 1 nee you. Have con
tract and all other data with you. 
Shall have to leave on short notice..

“ HARMON."
And the third was from Albany: 
“ Locate Bob Waring If possible and 

arrange meeting seven tonight. Ur> 
gently Imperative. "HARMON.” 

Hilliard folded the three sheeA 
itieth'Mllcnliy and put them In his

pocket. He glanced at hla watch; tt 
! showed a quarter to four. He had no 

dependence on Harmon, and no fear o f 
him; he felt no obligation to Harmon, 
no sense of duty. To he sure, he had 
a cynic’s curiosity to see what was In, 
the middle of the whirlwind, hut that 
of Itself wasn't strong enough to send 
him to a rendeavons with 4 man he 
despi»ed and loathed.

“ I f  I go.” he said to himself, 'T i l  be 
sorry: and If I don’t go . . . why. 
If I  don’t go. I ’ll always wonder If  It 
would have done any good !**

fo r  himself, there was nothing prom
ising in the situation. But on the 
millionth chance that something o f 
benefit to hi* subscriber* might come 
out o f it—on the millionth chance that 
Harmon might be frightened or per
suaded Into compromise—

So be went.

The people o i Kiting Star and vi
cinity will gladly receiim the news 
that the contract was let Tuesday 
night for t b e Five Million Doliar 
road improvement program  fo r  
Eastland county and that the work 
is to begin immediately i a each of 
the four precincts.

On Saturday of this week sixty 
teams snd two truck loads of mate
rial will arrive to begin the work in 
the Rising Star precinct.

The work is to be completed in 
two yesrs. which means that it will 
have to be pushed rapidly, [here 
will be about 150 miles of hard sur
face roads and fifty miles of graded

The Fleming- Stitzer Company of 
Ranger, this county, was awarded 
the contract for the entire job on a 
bid ofS4.234.521 61. which was bv 

far the lowest bid recicvad. This 
company will take the bonds at par 
in payment, which is also a saving 
to t h e county. They also agree t0 
use all *t h e labor and teams in 
the county and to give them prefer 
ence and all the werk they want to 
do, so long as it is consistent with 
good work. This means that a lot of 
money will be turned loose smong 
the people ot our county.

We believe we speak the senti
ment of practically e .ery man i n 
this precinct when we say they are 
pleased with the action ot the Com
missioners Court in letting the con
tract at this time, since they got a 
much better contract than had been 
hoped fo r .-X -R a y .

WA T C H  O ur windows for the big 
reduction on Ladies, Misses and 
Childrens Pumps and Oxfords. 

W e find that we have bought too many 
of these high-class Pumps and Oxfords 
and we are going to offer them at a big 
reduction in order to reduce our stock. 
W e have just received a shipment of the 
new Pumps in Patent and Kid with the 
Baby Louis heels. They are the newest

Wc want to thank our friends and customers for 
helping us to make this the biggest Sale that was 
ever conducted in Cross Plains. It far exceeded! 
our fondest hopes and expectations

N o  Market for Cotton in 
Galveston

D. P. C iner of Locknev was 
here from Thursday ot last week to 
Monday. He bad been to Galveston 
where he tried to tell some hundred 
bales ot cotton he bought last fall, 
reporting np sales to be made.

Th** very flrxt passenger In reiu-h 
| th** (tlaititnu llarm oii: indeed. he! 

ha«t tn-en fretting In th*- vestibule for | 
hn!f sn hoar. Intent cm savins n u»e- j 
le-s f is  ••♦ion of h seeoml when the , 
train stoppyil. At sight o f Hilliard, lie | 
besiioHj t*efn-il.'c-o11v all Ills earlier • 
tn-llitc-renee forgotten

“H e llo !" be snlil "Olnil to see you. | 
son. l.ot nil tm me—.ices, <l|«l >nU?”

He shook litiml- with jjreiit urb.in- 1 
Ity ; Hilliard's cm-;* was hardly re -{
ttfs-B-lv e

" I ant three," -aid llttiinrd. dignified ‘ 
and noncommittal; and tie continued : 
to Inspect hl« employer with Ill-eon ; 
coaled disfavor mid distrust.

“ Well that’* all I sent. Now. where , 
can we go sit down und talk.’ fnr a

L i f e  
W a s  a  
M i s e r y

Aon
HTlil*

axemenr. or a medical prescript but. or j and f'll telephone to the Information j 
a good cigar and a chat, or a quiet eve- .-tevk from the Kl-V where he can , 
Ring with an old man anti a girl who | reach me. He's sure to le> in around 
play* the piano rather pleaanotly. or j *ive <»r half poet ”
•eventy flve hundred dollar* which i «| ho|e* so "  If-rmttn swung hi* I 
ynu’te  already shown job won’t let ! heavv lets to the I in***-lined counter. ]

couple o f hours? There’* n lot to go 
over, but I want to take the 0:40 West. 
Not to the OnoudagM I ’d rather go 
somewhere quieter. How ntxwit the 
Kirk?"

"Malls me all right If It doe* you.”
“ Any luggage?’’ They were crossing 

the tracks to Ihe waiting room; and 
Hilliard. In spite o f himself, i-onldn’t 
refrain from the solicitude which «ny 
right minded resident of a city feels I 
for the rr*ntdea> }« « t  arrived.

"Only this Gladstone. I can check 
that here. I guess Well. I’m certainly 
glad to see you Say. were you able 
to make a date with this Waring per- { 
son? It wa* pretty short notice, hut j 
you’re such a live w ir e - ’*

Hilliard, fully comprehending the 
nature of the compliment, smiled faint
ly, The person o f the broker was phy- 
sieaflv repnUfve to him; unconscious
ly be edged further away.

"Not yet. But I ’ve left word at his 
house fo r hint to call me at the hotel.

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Ok la., writes: 

"From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back snd bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
I could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 

oeoaea to

SALE CLOSED JUNE 21

TRULY GLAD
W e are truly glad that we have made arrange

ments to continue in business at the Same Old 
Stand, and, as usual, we will be “Johnny on the 
Spot1’ when you have anything to sell, and, in 
turn, we will appreciate your patronage when you| 
have anything to buy

N

B. L . Boydstun
Where It Pays to Trade Cross Plains, Texas

Has Several O il
Wells on Land

BIO S FO R  P IC N IC  R IG H TS.

T A K E
J . W. Short and family of Carl

ton. are here this week. Mr. Short 
owns 160 acres of land in the Des- 
dimonia field, on which there arc 

I sevysl producing wells and he ha* 
reaped bia share of gold from the 
liquid stuff.

The Woman’s Tonic

me invent unwisely, emit- anil see me. 
Now. let** drop tm*in<»Hs. Not another 
word; I ’m tired o f It. You’re through 
a* an expert; let’ s get back to old- 
fash U< tied friendship. Speaking o f 
coming to see me—CitroT* wondering 
If you're trying to slight her. I 
seen very little o f you lately? 
week now. Isn’t It?"

a
When, sustained and aonthed by that 

peaceful hour, by the Doctor's truat 
tn his Integrity, and by the sedative of 
a long rtnff untroubled stroll out over 
the UUD tn eastward. Hilliard returned

sod t*»*^ed « ii i tt dime wtyi a phllan- 
!hr**T‘,c gesture which mode the at-' 
fehdfiwt ghifc tit hint. "W ho lu thutt-i 
Her is lie. anyhow ?"

HiHitttui had roc son to be reticent: 
with W * fncts. and be nrefrrred not I 

W e've ; t „  |m> too «p.u Iflc ct -be outset.
It ’s a "H e ’s a law atttdenr^-an «*ld friend i ] 

! o f the ridtcn*. ffe ’- looking *nftei 
sonic o f their Interest*, in one way 
and another.”

“Oh! Working up a practice? Well!| 
♦he way he’s bombarding me with |< 
fre«h letters, you'd tblnk he was on a 
congresaiotial Invcsilgntlng committee’ ]

" I  took lour bottles,** 
Mrs. Jones goes on to 
tay, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but cos 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since I took Cards!, 
and I am still in good 
health. , . I would ad
vise any woman or KW 
to use Cordui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer [min caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
If you feel the need of a

M r. J. E. Pate an d  daughter, 
Mr*. E. G. Pierce, of Cottonwood, 
arrived here on Saturday from Cis 
co. where they had spent several 
days visiting.

Bids will be received for two-day 
rights at the Fire Boya end Ex 
Service Men’ s Picnic to be held at 
Cross Plaint. July 7 and 8th.

The exclusive cream right will go 
to the highest bidder.

Three cold drink stands to  the 
highest bidder.

Novelty rights to highest bidder.
Exclutive .sting Fight, to h^ve 

not less than (two stands.

Cat racks, doll rights, etc.. $10 
per day each, or $70 tor two days.

H, G. Lindlev.
Commute e.

Chevrolet Cars 
G iving Satisfy

C. S. bovlrs left Wedt 
Fort Worth snd Dallas in | 
est of his agency lor the 
car. Mr. Boyles says tha 
model Chevrolet is provins 
car for this section, he hj 
twenty-four since last 
and every car is giving satij

Visitors from GaH

Paul Harrell and his mother. Mrs. 
I J. E. Harrell, spent the latter part 
j of last week in BroWnwood visiting 
frieods.

Completb stock of galvanized 
•ron ridge roll, screen wire and win* 
dow glass.

Claiv & Butler Co.

to th** I total, th** room tlerk grafted | fla y ! There'* rot.* thing I ’d Ilka to And j
him with faint sttpercHNuiwne***.

■•Somebody's boon keeping after yon 
the telephone all morning.” he raid 

'New York r»H. Couldn’t !«► 
And here’* tome telegrams

out—bow’d he know I ’m In the thing? | 
You didn't tetl anybody. did you? Onr 
agreement—“

Hilliard was guiding him to the 
afreet.

"Why. he pruhahly got hold q f your!
be wrote to some law roe- J 
o f hla tn Butt* about fKe 

and they looked tt
they

.good i'trrrv ‘tening tunic 
to be1 buildup? our run-down 
system, U’..e the advtra 
of Mia. Jones. Try Car- 
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help yon.

All Druggists

Mrs. Ora Crownover of El Peso 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Causey. ,

Mrs. Walter Causey is visiting 
her parents, of Carbon

Mr. and Mrs. C G. Hampton left 
on Friday for a few days’ visit with 
their son. Clyde Hampton, of De 
U ot». ’ \

(.Continued be xt we

For Sale—-Twocows; real Jerseys 
re C. M Borden, at C. P. Mercan-

Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
son Eugene left Friday, 
home a t Gatesvtlle atieij 
friends in Cross Plains, 
accompanied home bv 
Boydstun a d two childre

y
New three and one quarter Weber 

wagon. — W. M. Smith, Cross Plains.

Cro*s Plains District Map. The 
edges ot the map from th j Vestal 
well are about 4| north, 74 south, 
44 miles east and 74 miles west res
pectively therefrom Scale 2000 
feet to the inch; shows surveys, 
lend owners, leases end wells drill
ing. White prints on linen $4.00 
tech Jackson Abstract Co.. Baird. 
Texas.

For Sale—One spaa 
mules for site, in 
Prater. Cross Cot.

PRINTING
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FATHER »  
Tt MOTHER!!

A R E  YOU r

M FINANCIALLY 
■ ^ T R A I N I N G -  
Y O U R  C H I L D  ?

tffsponsibilty and handling o f  a bank account in 
more to the future independence, ecomic 

’ of your child than nine-tenths of the other train ing

GftES RE 
CONGII 

Ml

ris WORTH W HILE TO  T H E  FUTUR E
ichild that you start an account fo r  him at th is tim e 

ome such account! and solicit this patronage.

\ 4. SERVfCE A B S O L U T E  SA FE TY

Farmers National Bank
MfiSOA/S ^  L .F B O H D .
> Slur S* <  S fS tH V I^  ( .A S H te *

WOM. TAYLOR BONO.
'■id'DiMT ' ASST CASHUR

C R O S S  P L A IN S . TE X AS  , *

F t Ok WAt Ml 
h g .  84N*

I I I K I E U E S
IS SMUT OUT

EVERYTHING READY FOR IIR U IL  
. PICNIC JULY / ANO I

L which was put oa the 

iy. is producing 

d barrels of fluid, which 

irly all water, but

all amount of water, 

ker is holding pretty

| sands had been satur- 
! a period with water 

time to pump it 
i* getting tetter dav

[percentage of oil pro-

ated Birr shut down
[ on crew. •

> T- J. H trris No> 1.

Templeman Oil Cor- 
[H. Lee No 1, drilling 
jgated. alter i eing shut 
kys.

tJ N. Gooch N o .l,  
t of town, drilling at 

This well was shut 
ty night on account 
hsving the threads 

1 * *  stem was secured

A ll the plans have been formulat
ed for the big annual picnic, to be 
held in Cross Plains, on July 7 and 
8, which will be next Wednesday 
and Thursday, ucdgr the auspices 
of the Cross Plains fire deqartment. 
Contract has been signed with the 
De Kreko amusement c o m p ly  
Pa*. N eff, candidate for governc . 
has promised to be here one dav. 
Hailev or one of his representatives 
will speak on one dey. Everybody 
is getting ready for a big time. 
Come out and see your rietids. We 
have picnics but once a year. Ar
rangements are made tor :ree sail 
games between Putnam and a team 
picked from Cross Plains and Cot 
tonwood. -

PIONEER RESIDENT OF COT
TONWOOD PISSES AWAY

I Sale.
10 acre lease or 

io Cross Plains tor
I or truck

W. E. Butler

irship for Sale

WE SAYS-
**• POUND A 
>lost 'touft p*-r 

[ * a n t  to  b u y  a
|̂N0 OR wfcuA

Fa n UcY p u v - 
* a CHAMCt 0*4 

AOS YHIV  
a n 'i Th in  j

'40*r Xng e t P ,

M r*. Virgiuia M. Wingfield, wife 
of H . H. Wingfield, died at her 
home near Cottonwood, on Sunday. 
June 27. and was buried in the 
Cottonwood cemetery on Monday 
afternoon, Elder J. M. Herlow con* 
ducting the set vices. The deceased 
was born in Colorado County in 
1861 end was married to H. H. 
Wingfield in 1881. She leaves her 
husband, five girls and two sons to 
jpourn her death. A ll children, save 
the eldest girl, were present during 
her lest illness and death. T l e Ke 
view offers condolence to the rela
tives and fiiends of *be tamilv.

INTEREST IN SING SONG 
GONTIRUES TO GROW

The largest attendance o t a n v 
meeting "  »  * presen’ a t  t h e  
usual Sundav singing at the Presby- 
teriaq church last Sunday afternoou. 
the church being well filled. Misses 
Willie and Gledys Adams presided 
at the piano and Ollie Dennis, J. B. 
Washburn ana G. W. Curningham 
were the soog leaders.

The next meeting will be hela at 
the Baptist chutch Sunday from 3 
to 4 o ’clock and it is proposed to 
introduce some of the old Sacied 
Harp singing in connection with the 
regujar service. This will prove a 
novelty to some of th e  younger 
people and will revive memories of 
♦he pest with manv of the older 
o,.es. Sacied Hsr^ singing is prov^ 
iMt v e r/ popular in other 
a large crowd » t  expected to be 
present next Sunday
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